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choose one of these great options

See whats included

Compare plans BasicBasic PlusPlus premiumpremium

DISCOUNTS

Shopping discounts

From the big supermarkets to popular high street shops, your employees can make 
incredible savings on a wide range of retailers, both online and in store.

Exclusive retailer deals

Every two weeks, the platform features unique retailer promotions which are 
communicated to employees via email.

Discounted cinema tickets

Employees can enjoy the latest fi lm releases with access to discounted cinema tickets for a 
large network of popular cinemas located throughout the UK.

BP fuel discount card

Using this card, your employees pay a discounted price for fuel at all BP service stations 
across the UK where savings can be up to 20 pence per litre.

Local retailer offers

Employees get access to an app through which they can save up to 50% at over 12,000 local 
retailers, hotels, restaurants and more.

Premium

£25
A comprehensive suite 

of wellbeing services to put 
the icing on the cake.

£25 per month per employee

12 Months minimum contract

Basic

£5

Your own benefi ts platform 
with a great range of perks.

£5 per month per employee

Maximum 100 employees
1 Month minimum contract

Plus

£15
Enjoy online courses and a “thank 

you” tool on top of even more 
savings and freebies.

£15 per month per employee

1 Month minimum contract

COMING SOON COMING SOON
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Recognition
Employee appreciation tool

This interactive feature within the platform allows employees to send “thank yous” to their 
colleagues whenever they like. 

Employees simply nominate the colleague they want to thank, select a value that fi ts their 
reason for thanking them, type out their “thank you” message and send. A congratulatory 
email automatically goes to the recipient, notifying them that they’ve been thanked. 

Live company social feed

Anytime an employee sends a “thank you”, it’s automatically posted to your company’s 
social feed.

This gives all employees a real-time view of all “thank yous”, which they can ‘like’, comment 
on and share. Employees can even add photos to the feed to share special moments with 
the team.

Wellbeing
Credit score checker

Employees get free-for-life access to their credit report as well as tailored advice to help 
them manage their money better with Credit Karma’s expert service.

Debt management service

Confi dential FCA-regulated advice and tailored debt solutions provided by PayPlan, to help 
your employees reduce their money worries and become debt free.

Online mindfulness course

Employees can enrol on this course to learn how to incorporate mindfulness practices into 
their daily routines.

Health & Wellbeing Resource Centre

Packed full of helpful articles, quick tips, guides and online tests, your employees can check 
on their wellbeing and access valuable tools to help them lead a happy, healthy life.

Online fi tness classes

Employees can improve their fi tness from the comfort of their own home with access to 
hundreds of online classes covering a broad range of activities. 

Discounted gym memberships

Employees get access to discounted memberships at over 3,500 health, fi tness and leisure 
clubs across the UK including popular UK chains and independent facilities.

Eye test & eyewear discounts

Emplo yees get access to a free eye test voucher as well as up to 10% off glasses, contact 
lenses and designer sunglasses.

Employee counselling service 

Employees get access to Health Assured’s in-house team of expert counsellors and 
advisors who can help them work through any problems they may be going through. 

Everyday healthcare cover

Employees can claim cash back on their everyday healthcare costs including dental, 
optical, a range of therapy treatments and much more.

Wearable fi tness tracker

To keep track of their health and fi tness, your employees get their very own wearable 
fi tness tracker. From heart rate to steps, this useful device helps your employees manage 
their daily activity so they can reach their goals.

24/7 GP Helpline

Your employees get round the clock access to a qualifi ed GP and an online consultation 
service to receive advice, diagnosis and reassurance whenever they need it.
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Personal investment scheme

Employees can easily fi nd an investment opportunity to suit their fi nancial situation and 
personal goals through this online service.

Personal tax review & refund service

Your employees get access to a comprehensive tax code review and are guaranteed to 
get back all the money they are entitled to with this valuable service provided by The Tax 
Refund Company.

Financial education service

Your employees can improve their fi nancial knowledge and learn useful ways to handle 
their money through impartial advice and useful information.

Learning & Development
Online training courses

With access to a suite of online courses covering a huge variety of topics, your employees 
can receive relevant and practical training any time and on any device.

Freebies & Fun
Lotto to win up to £3,000 cash 

Every month, your employees get the chance to win up to £3,000 by entering fi ve numbers 
into the Lotto.

Competitions

Exclusive competitions and prize draws are regularly posted on the platform which 
employees can enter for a chance to win an exciting prize!

Control Centre
Company branded site

Add your company logo and choose a colour scheme to tailor the platform to your 
business’ brand and identity.

Add your company benefi ts

Add your existing benefi ts to the platform so it’s a one-stop-shop for all your employee 
benefi ts and rewards. 

Regular employee communications

Send messages, add news and keep your employees updated using the platform. All 
communications posted via the service get sent to employees by email too. 

Administrator account

Administrators get the unique ability to manage employee accounts, update the service 
level and oversee the platform’s operation.

Quarterly employee usage report

An infographic containing key platform usage statistics is added to your administrator 
account every quarter so it’s quick and easy for you to see how your employees are 
engaging with the platform.


